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STUDENT LIFE 
Published Weekly by Students of the U. A. C. 
YOLWi/.E VII. LO{;.J...\', l 1',Jll, Fl/ID,/ I, .lf.J l' 14, l!lfJ!J ,\'/~UBER ,13 
Agricultural Work . . Alumni to Seniors. Brossard THESTATEMEET 
TO-MORROW 
Pitches 
Winning Ball .\ :,:rc,1t d11al has IH·••u sate! I Lnsl )l011d11,\ <•\·r11111u lh<> u,em-abonl this dC\pa1·tment in the~e J hers .,f the .\l1111111i .\ssoeiuti,11, 
eol11m11~ :ilrl'aoly p:1rti<•11!11rly of wlio i,,rnld lw pl'r,enl, 1•11ltrl>1iu-To-muTrow wit. ,11_-,_•n;· one nf Ln:--.t ~Htu,·day. the .\ggi es w·,.lu 
lh~ ,J1ir,•11•11l "l'I 1•1pl'i:1i1u11s nud ,,rJ 1h1• ·"'llillr cla,~ i11 a ddi~htf11I the iut,•1r-,tin" ev,•nls nP th!' ,1'~•1r a11 •I ill'r nd,11·J b~ rldcoting the 1il1111s l'o!' next .1 r•;u•. ll mi,d,t not informal 1111111,wr in lh,• f,w11lt~· for ti~. .AL l,!j'O OU 1Hu· eamplL'i 
repr1 1st!11tnfi, ·,·~ ,,[ lht• fhe IPutliu~ 
1<1:,lw,,1' of t 1,., Stat,· will e,,mpetc 
for fir.,t 1, .. 11 .. r, ill tlu: 11111111;11 rn-
L I f . 1 "a ruts IJ\· l he na1-r1111· m!lrgin of m.~ i11upport11111• wWt'YPr, t11 hl'l,· - 1uu11t. ~1111~s W~n· '.'<!ll~lg' Ulll 4 Lu 'i. ~ Jy re\'iew sOHh• 111' it. !'o.f(u•,l)s w1•1·e toid atlt:!r whH•h l'Ut.-h 
· I I· l f I . II was a lw1rntiful 1h1y and al-
'! · 1 11 f r,-,,1i1,·1•1 11:-. it ut1• ·1·0111 two r: a1u-l , 
., P~I p1·u111H1t! Jt nmou~ ll:' 1~n- h· ~i•n·ers. u~uSL 1·rt'l) .. ~\gi..ric ront~r ~railed 
trr-<·ull1•:d11t,• .\tli!t•ti~ cnnh'renrP. lun·, of 11ext ,\'Oar will h~ Llw · h1111•l'if uf [hP oppnrtunily of 
'rhi~ i~ th,• ti,,t tim,· that such u Sfo~k .J11rl!!i1t!! Pavilion. f•'nr .\ j"l .I' !!.""'l li111,• was liail. 111111 Is.·,·:ng- th\' ,\!!!!tc twirll•rs in ac-
thiug has lwe11 1,P!r1 in this part 111nr,• ,ati.,fa..tur~· 1es11lts ran lw ti!,· ,,,11iu1·s r1•<•<'i1,•1I a titling pt·P li,w. nu, itt!,\' lhr~c in11i11gs neith-
of th,· ~Iulo•, ,mol we slwul,1 m,ik,• ••hl:tin,•<l wh,·n th•• st1_lflt'nt~_ h:1\'P I ("'''"''"" r .. r their final iuvita tiw, I er 1<•:1111 made a 1·1111. In the fil'st 
it mw<·c,,fnl i,. <!,·,·ry w11,1·. t·11111fort;1hl,• quar·tPrs m \\'ht.-!1 tn ,11111 tl:P .\lu11mi ntr .11111.- :!nrl, ,,f th,• third, the SAint~ scored a 
It is som~what cel'fain tlrat th,· wnl'k , .\ """ · \'l'lt•1·i111H,1• hos- •Jl h,·r tlwn the !'a~ultv mem- 1 """ Sr1U11 the A1r:ri~s scored and 
(Tui,·ers ity \\'ill ,•apt11re the 1111,st pital is tn hr· e1·,·et,·d whid1 will l.1·1s nr th,, .\l1111111i. tl1<•;'1! wer• <:;ii11f••l :t lt!_a<l wl1id1 wuu them tile 
poinLs, b11t 1111r boys will be lltl<I grenll,i 1" th •• effidem·y of 111,,,,.11[ .\Ir . P . D. )~an·ell. '07. 11ml I !!"Hm,• 
that liill' of WOJ'k. Prof. f'ai111• '!'I \ · l I ti b U promi11f:ol fi!?nn·s i11 e,-cry ev •ul ~fr Tl11111pltrcy; 1111d wif~ Dnr- ,~ · !!>!IP.s I' ay,•, · 1~ e er 
and a ft:w iir,ls are ,•11ni•t1'!'. to us. will so11u tran•f .,,·er m11,•h ,,r Ill!!:' th,: c,·1·11111!!". llr. :.\l,·Dona!d hall .. n·t the ,•ontest wa, to doubt 
l'roo,1bl) !ltc he~_t a111I ,·ln~est ,~;'~~~.: i:;,,;.'t'r,'.'1: ~'.';;t1:"•;~~.\~; w :s invitt><I tu 1'"1·t;1kP 11f th,· l' L· '.'.,~i,'.:,~:.'.~ 1,~,~!. bai! ';:res~~~~:~ ~~: f ti I II I t i 1')() fr•·»hr11,·11ls. 
race 
O ie rn_ e_~ wt ie · '".' ~ '"as a11pro11rint,•d. H•· thi~ th<• · I I I ' · I I hur,llr·. r fl b " • + + ,i- + '''!!" rt 1, l 1c 1'arnt» 11111c  a ong 
n 
111
"· tlre. ,rsi will e colle_!.(e will have the· fi1n•st ,·!>1.~s tit 1\'e In 1·1·111e  Jit-Jtl. "ilh two 
betwe£-n nnr ,•a pta111, f'nn!!Pr , I r ,.1 1 <l . k • I' 1· l' 1 '11 ', t I . ·- - o ,, oo, <' ,tM (., he f111111<l m ',, •· •· •·r~"11• .. '"''" a,n 1111•r1 ou h:isr~. . \\'ehb, leaning 
Ru •k<'lle~- of lh e n Y. C .. nnd th€" west. p,•,.fp""'' uf ,..,,1""·'' ,ind Plllr,rnol-' 11 u\· b:1<•k ,.,w.,ht the ball bai·e 
Rt~1.-art of the U. o{ U. Each , . , ., .. ,. ;it Jll'<'M'l11 un lean• of ,1t,. 1 • · ~ . 
11'"· r,i,•,le l'hr . ,troll~ .\~rw11ll11ral l•w,111- ~.' · • • • 1 harnlt>d :mu thus prcnnt1•d tn a of lhr~e v-• " ahout the . . . Is .. ,... ,,. ·u1tl ,tutln11" 111 I hi' 0 rnd11- , • r Rnm, time ;11 thi~ r,w~ hut Con• t.y 1~ lo rem:uu praetH·nll.\ tlu• · · • · · ~. - . 1 ,<'11sill1e11inl plH,1·, the ~am!s rom 
same ns nl Jll'<'Sl'll!. with tlw arl- I~•· 11:1 __ '111·trn,c_nt nf ( ''l'l1t'll _llu,ve•··.1 ,,·01'i11!.(. 
rlitiou of l't1Jfo>'sur ~t,>wa1 t :rnd '' ,,·, 1' ~u•e 1'.1~ wr '. '''"1'·[1"'11" 11'. Brossard Injured. gcr is ~hoscu fnr first place. l 1 I ti 
Some ti;ne Hf!O he defented Stew- I l r I! 1 J Porter. whn will re,1u11c thei1· ,nv-c,•ss 111 "" s1wcrn ie 1 , " Brus.surd had pitched eiitht in-
nrt of the \I, easily, nnd in a wur]; in the cliemil'lll liu,•. g,, nil l1;11•lt•l'111ln!!:,. Il e hus s11hmr1t,·J oi11;:s wh,·n he ia,i11retl his knee 
close raN·, recentlv heat R-0skel- I 1 ~ · f t) ! f' \ 'I 
' told a more efficiPnt ,i'nd betteri '" .PSIS 0'.' ui I ei::n•_e .0 • · ", · n,n1i11. Ile was turning lo look 
ley. In thP menntime, however. prepure,1 b11111•h of men woultl. be I ,111d _ "' 1,111,!lblr t·,•cognrl ma ,if h" ' nt n mnu riwuiug home, wl1ile the 
all ha'>:C improved wonderfully bard to find. rner1t, as :t ~1 ,1d..,,t he has !wen li:dl w:is bein!! returned from 
a11d lrnT1• cnt the time below 17 r· t I · · • \ ti · · · It I l '" tcr<', Lie pos,tHlll u, lns(ru,,t,,r •·~n[er field ll p lo tl1is time he 
RP<'onds. '"s us 1~ an a~TH'U ura co - o B,wtt>ri•ilor, ~ iu ,~oruetl l"ni\·• · - • · . · · 
• • ._ h•!tP, th,· re,,pl" of the S1:ite are , . -.\ , . hud pttc:hed well, allowmg only 
W1litel,end, our spnufer, "It k' r . 1, . \ . It ,rty. II,· h.,~ 11,•c••pt<'<I the posit, ,11 thr '~ hits The Saints from lbe 






~-,.,u .~,·lmt' !!l'ttct'. nr
1
•·. for next y,•:ir, -all the m,11·P re:td-j 1,, .. :; 1111111.,· were' nevet'. able to 
t . • . •uu r 1111'..!s rn fhlr an, o .1 . . . - -· < s ronj! ~ornpl'11tor 1ll Bl'Jnton. ti ti d I t f ti 1' Y n~ it lt•a,·,·, 111111 au,pft• tm, ... fnr h11 lits lnlls :\lor!!n11 tonl· the 0 1'!' 1 t 1 .11 k 1e ~row 1 nu eve 1•rmr'n o . · le · l k • , . .. . . -.. nr , u :,re, 1nwe\1·r. w, ma c 1 t 1 . 11 r Tl- 1, 1·~s1•ar,,, w,11· •• Ill' 11ill ,1wnd ti·•· p lwc of l!l'O,,arcl and plaYeil his bi.ta go some. s :t e lU iat Jnt'. ti! co ,,iµ-..: Is11111111,~r v1walio11 i 11 Lorrnn I . · · · " · ., · 
• • 1 nncl th., \\ork that is lwin'! ,ln11r - · i-leady stl'1ke-<>11t ;rnmr 
Our distance men 1'lani West- · + + + + I · · d · · b 
• ' • . h,•r<' h:t~ l011~ ,1tt1·a,·tPd ntte11t1nn B,ossar will pr11bnhl) e un-
crholr:, \\yatt. ~~d Cooley ar~ 111 \\'ith the. ex .. eptionnl equipment, , D'.'· Ball has ;~ne t:• l'n~o. ,,11 nblr: tn et1~age in uthleti1.•s ior 
for re .. ult.s. ft \\JlJ be a beautiful etc .• anil th<i line up for next year ~tnlro~ w11rk. ! he Colo. A. C. some years to come . Cnrdon will 
ltalf-1~1le r!ce between Plant and there is no r"ason whv we c:nn't F.xper,ment 8lat,on I ecently got pr 11hably be out in a suit again 
Cb»maerlnrn o£ the B. Y. U. have on~ uf th,• Ji,.,1 .\'!ricultnra l 1>11l II bulletin on lhe · • Poisonous playing a position in the field. 
We ~honld win firRt in the high r"m·si:~ in fh<' west . if not in the r•:t\'f'cts of ,\rseaical Spraying of The Line-up. 
lmrr!IP~, fir$! n~d seteond in 11r-, r ,\ pplc Trees." .\ question has ' r,. D. s. u. A . c. vonnty It i~ n sp,'<'ial dnty 11 
low hurilles, third iu the sprints n6srn over the cnuclusion11 d1·awu p,·er·y student tn make a systemat-
an<l di,;tances, and we will run ic b<1ocs1: for thr Agricultural De- in tbnt bulletin. Rnd onr Station 
Pro,·o close for •~ourl in f.he re- d b • is taking 11p Lhe matter with n p:irlmcnt for next year an rm~ 
lay. Thus summed up, make~ iu a~ many students as pos~ible. view of disproving some flf them. 
third in the meet. rt is a faseinatiuii: line of work. ,\s arsenic is used very extensive-
In 1 he relay Whitehead will and then• is room for much fl rug- 1)· in ,;prayinit, a bulletin of that 
start on the pole; Wyatt will fol - re~s. With a large attendance oatare, if it sboald happen to be 
low; then Bennion 1,r Carroll; and 11ome acti~·e work. there is 00 Wl'mit, could do a very great 
.Allred will finish. Thiq i~ a team rPason to doubt that the results amount of damage to tbe Western 
of sprinters, and, if Pro,·o wins. obtnine<l next J·<'ar will not be far fruit crop. 
they will have to make cinders in advllnce of previous years. + + • • 
fly• + + + • Editor Lloyd •if "'l'he Bu1,zer" 
It is likely that all the contest- A big attendnn~e is expected has been in Salt Lake since last 
ants will be in Lot?an tonight , Go at the Sommer School, which Saturday. Ile reports 'tbnt ''Th~ 
and see them and welcome them starts immediately at the close of Buzzer" is being published in 
here. the regular work first c!nss style. 
~now c. . . . . . l.<'lcming 
r ,u nd . . . . . . . . p. . . . . Brossard 
l.!orgall. 
Oallagher .... 1 b. . ... Costley 
Richnrds ..... 2b. Capt. Egbert 
Lees . . . . . . . . 3b. . . . . . . Sadler 
Horton . . . . . . s.s. . . . . 1\Iorgan 
Laurenson 
Pan! ....... l.f ..... Lauren son 
Fanst ....... c.f. 
Kesler ...... r.f. 





'l'he Seniors appeared at chapel 
in caps and gowus for the first 




t.:l'r1 t ·~ ~uit.s 1n:1de tfl order in 
F'OR ,·. I' PORl>'S LADDII 
f"h,,. ""IJ•'IN. llurn,,111" 1111:-.r1u<1-.l l"•-.c 
J,•·.,Uu·r ... ,10,·• ,.,,. \.l~tr. •1-0 t-• ~o'IH 




\'.'1• UIY. fU ..;T 
!lf.\1 ~ J11., I.ti: 'J':'. 
'r H ~ JUftKr.t 
1-. Ol U N:Q'l'r,l 
George A. Hansen 
!(."'.,·ol'\h \It!" 
[F' lh••l·t• i~ att~·thiu~ left to Jo 
h••f n· thr• nu·rt, ,t,1 ii now. 'l'o, + + + 
F'i1-st !'lass St~ le CJ.,anrn!( anJ I 
Repairing n Specially. w .. u~ ••• rn .. 
JIIOJTO\\ ' muy t' tou ulC", ·· ,._ h I I Tl11 n:l11·1rn!..!P 11f )Ji,'!. ill'at•~· 
iO WEST. I<'IRS'' NORTH ST. ,,___r_,_'""_"''_"'_'_'" __ "'_"'_'_r_,'"_"_' .., 
+ + + + 1;r111t 1111 ymrnJ: ,ta11~h1t•1· uf :-----------------------------
tWH .,,.,.,is 1,,murr,"' ar~ 1'ru111i JJ,,1,,.,. .t 1:rn11t, uu,J I lllnir E,- HEADQUARTERS 
t'\'l I"\ I ,,rt .. r I he :-i.tnh: au,l. for HU:"· of ( J:.:d 'IJ. wt.I 1.1k11 p?an• iu FOR 
t11t.• ·,,·l•' f;Il'I• uf our s£!huul. WP I tin, l•d~ laltl JU •1 Ullf.l', I In~ ~·rutn;: SPORTING 
~hu111,1 ,h,~w tlu~m ~• ru,·ul linw. p• l,pl,· !!uiu:,: la!~J' l11 l):td1~J1 t·• I GOODS 
City Drug Co. 
+ • + • • run!,,. I h,·11· horn~ S I.. I h·raltl. 





:iuJ h,·,ir-< uf it, pro,p,,.•(.- lliuu~lil -~' + + + . , I NOTICE TO CLOSE BlJYERS 
Su {Jr nt1n.: r lnloslr,usi4 
\il-•W1"11 011 lhP PY..011, .,._ 
[111· u•·xt .\ 1•.1r. nny of lh,,tu \\ 111 h1• 
111tr·1,•s1td fo1 till'\: ,1ll ha\t.•lh•mfl llr \\ultsoe tt',l~ 11°" tl.rnt Jus•
1 vr IH • I ~lw,-. 111 Jfanard h r:out,·mplnt-
• + + + Im:! .a :!-rPut re-union next month, 
Oall at Charles McNeil's Store and get your Fancy and Staple 
Groceries; a.I.so the Best Cuts of Beef, Veal, Pork and Lamb. 
·r·r•.\J<ll,'f,'0\'7~ tu bl' tht' l.!l't'Ht- It IH•i11!! iifh•e-n ~,euri.; since. lhey Clt)'d. 1 Coll•··r0--11,- · it - u.,,To:-t•ru111rt11 ' ,, - I J I b q 1 4 1\ U l.'I Ull l'..11 ,rr Pbnuo· 't ™U, tlo"/' lnilf"r,,rlltlf'ol 
r,-1 da1· fur uthl.•0 ti"'. ,,,·pr ,.i th,• ,\. ~r,,. 1tnt,·, · Thrt·i· wer~" uut '' 2° CHAR.LES McNEIL, Proprietor. 
C.. f111~ 1111:11 \\P art> Io w1• t'1•1uc •~u·n all lh~ cl:is--.. :1ucl nriw nfter The Clol!:lt~tStore to tbt1-A. U. U. 
:senli1t1n_ ..,. from the four hi~ !'>tutt-' b_ftL•c ! yc•i;:, tlu·ri:- :u·e tcptt>se11ta• :....-----.::·:::::•.:::::::::::::::::::::::::-_-----....1 
seluio]s :tnJ our O\\'ll i·omp<"li• in l~\"l's·m uhuo~1 ci\rr,v walk(!( life. ~ B 
t}11' _..,,n;1. h-ill'k uwd Tl1h is 1ht• I ~o ii uU!!hl to Lt~ 11 very h1tccr·est• , 
• Ht~ t,.-.~t.-mblanp_ Th B t D D H hr.I IIOll' th,· ,!ato JTIN•t lws !,.,,,n + -+ + + e es ressers ress ere 
hl"ld ht·l'P-. F'i-uru irulh•·)1 ions it I 
will Jte H ,euuJ UHP.. .;\ l.1l'~l· r•:diti,r Petc1~11n h ~1zi11g up 
1 f 1 . 1 1 1 t1111lctial for l,i, ,taff next Year. Q 
ernw, " 11"" 1' e ·~ ~xpe•• P( ll ' l'J• lie is !?fliO!! lo 11<lt! ~n lnte;-col, {.#....., ur clothes t_a_keth_e 
from otlH'r pfon·" · T,,·ts show 
1 hl·m :i !!ot1d t in,e. le~i•lf L
1 tl1•p111 t me-nr., an1..I rPt aiu all t 
"' + • + tho~,· now l'Ollslilutin~ the line opmost pos1t1on lD 
TIit-: ~trnlt•Ht Brn1,v 11 Swcater 11 
tlatwfl 11J tb.• JUt\ iliun :\f,1ntla~ 
np. Thi. new clcp:trhneut \\;11 ~ '- every particular 
nlsn I n,k after th,· ex~lrnn((es, etc. 
'l'lwu hr,itlt, tlw,~. fl11•re will he /"' ~ 
+•\"t·uin~ 11,•:x1 1•1·1,ttii"-f>:') to l,~ ri 
~f t•at ;1ffai,· \l'r,111!!t'111,·11ls h:-1\·L~ 
l)+•ett r11111pt .. 1.~tl ;Jtul tl1e pnrt~ wilt 
b,• \l'Mtl· 11tt,·nd 1n!! \s th,• ~Ill • 
tl,·nl Budy ti,•k..t.-, :1n• goocl, thc, 
C11ll11 :_!1l \d11 1w wc:11 1·,•prcsr.nte,1. 
'l'h• 1 sp <·,•i:tl ft•:1hne. uf nwnr,iing 
llu ! ,w,• .1l1•r11 to 1111 atlrltti~ lt•1n11M 
for fht,. ycur on!!hl to nttruc•t n 
good 1.•ro\\'d of t11w11 \, p,•r,p1,1• 
+ • + + 
n -pctiaf 1·cp,irt,•r from the dif- / 
f,•re11I ,lcpni·tru~nts ,,f the ,~hnnl. J 
i_ l' . • \u-i.!ic. n,.m1~"tic- :,;;,1 i,·n1·e. I 
).kchnt1i(~ Arh, C:omnwrer. O,•n-
1•,·>11 Sci1•nce, ,•te. 
• • • • I 
Th,• sl11ff i$ busy u,,w on the 
~pcpfoJ Coum1ent•emeut number or 
St 11,l,·ut Life Sum~ g-ood mater-
ittJ i,; g1)i11•• in :wd no cl011bt it 
will he r, floe issue. 
+ .. • • :-;r:-1•1·: 1h11 ,·crinest by Pie,,, 
d•·Ut Wi,Jt,,.e f,,r stu,len!, l,i 1111 
out 11,.. hlnnk f.tnn~ f111n,l~,J f'1·esiu,•11l \\'itlt"''" will writr a 
hollk for tho l!nrnl-R,•ieni,n Ser, 
th1•111, with the name, of pt•uph, 
• • it>8 on '' llrv Farmiug '' Thi~ 
whom. the~· thrnk w1111fcf he ml Pr • will l,e wnh•it1•d fnr witi, no IH• 
e.sl,•tl m lht,C"illlC!.jf!' work to ,rllorn I tlt1 int,•rt•~t ln· tin~ students nn·l 
c.1f,,Joi:11,,., cnulrl he ,.,ut, there is the mnn,· otb;,, r,·iends of Or 
rollnc for careful eonsid1•rntion ou Widtsoe.· 
tbn part nf cv~ry s111tlent here. 
P(JthaJ'' !-iome.wh,•rf' mnc,n,::" yont 
11,•quainhmre5 lhrre nre people Palace Barber Shop 
who nrn 11mply able to attend the 
A. Q. b11I for rnrions reasons bnw 
bJld no inducement to ~ntcr 
sclu10I .\s a r'15Ult they are pro- Oatha 
fitk-,.,1." '!~·n,Ho.; thtir 1·me in I 
0111'1.ialo & Peery 
77 West Center 
For Style, Fit, 
Qyality and 
Workmanship 
\\ e hnt~ j11~t 11d1led to tho 
cxcclleJ1Ce of Qur ch,thes t.he 
latest impN>, ctf W11rdroue 
C:1l•m~t sy,tcm of ~arrymg 
them. We lllke ll1is nppor-
tunil y of i11vtti•1 ~-ou t,i our 
store lo tnhe 8 glru1cc nt the 
m•w .,y,;tem o[ clothes k~r-
in:;- hnd h• 111cidc11tally try 
OD II fell' of 0111· snit, IQ SN! 
the pn r e:vellenre of onrs 




\'trnr rrlrwloo ,, Ill ho,l,1 uu 1>1• \\'1dtsM \\'11, in 81111 I IP you ,•an 't mnke a racket. buy one and then plav tennis. 1,a l • Elite Barber Shop 
~c!'c~~l~•l.;~:.1!:' ,~ '~,l~t:~: '11,,. ,.n,·l)- p-al'I of the week 
UOl' .~J•i>t'lnl !•·1t1•~ hl .. tn1h-1ue 
Odell Photo Studio 
1 \\'11t1'11 fut· I h" "Roval F,u1lor-
l w11 Ha•td .. at lhe !ntmt: loch,)·. l 
Ht~\'. .J1 11••~ ~~ve a vc1J iule1·~sl-
'!" ____________ """'!! in~ llllk 10 th<.' Pi ZNn l'i I<'rn-
lf it Isn't Here t,•rnity l, .. y, ju th,•ir cluh room~ 






FOR ANY OOOASION 
Howell-Cardon@:. 
The LadiPs Store 
"l)t al, lli11111unt '' 11'1\\" r•11.iu,YS 
thr. h111111.-of havmg hi$ 11an1e iu 1 
thl' .. tii,•rnl l'Pr<'h~1·1111 st111l-h11,1k 
111' .\ ,,,,., ;,,;i. Jlis 11111111,._.r is 
,i-1-lt,-~. 
,\, "'' "" tu pre~-' Editor LloJ·d 
phone, f nm 8alt Lake ihnt the , 
•· .r1•,ls:-.11uu, ·s Rtrike " now qn 
1 
dow11 t 1-,•r,•. will prnhably dl'ln,v 
1 1 












Riter Bros.Drug Co_ 
A. C. Baker, Prop. 
BASl-:nSS1' TllAT..!fl£ft BA.Nit 
G. & A. Gudmundson 
CAFE 
\\"IIJ:;Jn; E\'ERYBOIH' EATS 
GROCERIES 
Our delivery ma.kes us 
as near to you as any 
other store. Try us. 
Cache Valley Mer-
cantile Co. 
llr ,\!, U111111hl, of P,•lor ia I 
----------
+ + + + -: • ❖ ❖ ❖ •: • • ! • •: • -l-+ + + + +-.. ++ •: •+ + ❖ ❖ ❖ 1 :'io11t h \f ica. wa~ 11( the •d100J + t I Tn~"l".' 111nn1i11_~ and Prufessnr , 
+ Money to Burn :ti llo!!vll'"II tl!-o\'e him tn ti,,, -Tunc-t l tior: ti.al cl11y Ou Iii,, wa.,· therr. 
+ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ ~: lhcy slll1'f Pr! fo,· a few 111nme111" 
:I: $ $ $ $ $ $ ti; $ J 011 sl'I ,·1·: I ,if f "" b,·st rlr~- f ·m·"-l $ $ $ $ $ $ ;.: 1 as tla• ·dsito,· is inyP~ti~at 11~ th e + $ $ $ $ t ~,;,1.f11rm l'011dil1>n,; of thr , . .,111,-
+ $ $ :j: try. 
+ ~: l'':.11s :ire rapiul., · materializing 
++ IF voi.; IIA\"M '.\lO""Xl~Y't'o ut•i,~ ;,: nou- <.La., s for fhe Comn1en1~em{~nt 
Kt!t'p It In Ill,. hnu,e wh,•r,i ll muy bl'! t liut·m•,1, Juatot"t,tol~u. lml lrJmi want i f.'Xe1·ei:-.1•s. The Seniors baYe e-iv .. 
++ tok1:e1ilt.w.t,•I.)" v.-b\'l"t' {t "·
111 
nlwa:s11; :~.··1 •·n Fjd(l da.v ·•ni~_ ht q to thH 1 ll{' no.:-,ty for )'OU wh,·11 n«1h•d, r1t-()O:'!h t n ,,,ith u1t. .A hiluk 1H•,•01111t wu1 ,rhe t .. \Jumni .,~socia1ion. while the 
l ~:;1\:;111;.;~!;l·:~:t:··-;r:,~1;;;!11t~11::r l: ; :t c•';i~s PXercise.c; will he !{iYvU on I 
: I.OK,¥ U"YU ' 1un·.- t-t1Ju)·r11 bt•f,irt•. rt t ~nfnrda.r eve-ninz. ~ray 2~J. nn 
++ l'Otir.nn.na• hi Uof. " 11 onr honk, .. , "It! :!_; ~,tntln,,~ tlw ver.v Revereucl ,\~. R. , 
wtll t.,, plr'Bl"•·d lo &fie 11 lhPrl· h1 1for~ 
::: l.hr.1-"h, ... rtf tlu:· \·,•rir niuv. + I11:1rrit of the Catholif• <1 hurch in 
t Th t I Salt Lah will tlelil'f'r the Tfatca-
t e t Jam·P~l,.. s,•rmon. Go\'rrnor Spry i First National Bank t ,\"ill rril'f' lhe a<lclre,s to the 1md-
+ -:- uatfs. i of Logan, Utah .. f 
• ❖ +++❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖·:•❖❖❖-i-❖❖❖❖++++ 
+mnmnmmnn'"'mmnnnnnnn1m❖ ~ LAUNDRY ~ Murdock's 
Candy Kitchen I= INFORMATION ::a 
E ~---~--- ~ E If you wish to wear a clean ::a E shirt and have the work ::a 
We are Showing 










Sign of the big Olock 
Yon can expound your theory 
oI Good Government better if 
yon are shod in n pair of our 
Uh11rcl1ill and A ldeo Shoes. 
-Then you will have no bitter 
felings because your temper 
won't be agl"ivated by a tight 
uncomfortable unstylil!h Last. 
-Our ChnrehilJ and Alden 
Shoe at $3.50 to $5.00 is the 
best monPy enn buy. 
MORRELL 
Clothing Co. 
IF You buy from us ONCE, you ar" henceforth our reguter cus-tomer, There's a Reason A clean store, a clean stock, With 
Clean and Courteous Treatment 
I done in your home town, J Hot and .Cold Drinks boost for th" American i Ice Cream & Sherbets Steam Laun<lry. i Served all Winter / ,;. lfrsl f.'wlt'rSin' t 't One lrnlf of the business ::I '------------- THE PRESCRIPTION STORE Co-operative Drug Company E men will he interested in the ~ ______________ Everything in Drugs Fine Stationery a Specialty 




ploy twenty people and our i 
pay-roll amounts to $600 per 3 BAD TEETH 
moo.th. 3 
i You ough1 to visit yov1 Denlnt oow, wh~c-Will you ~iVI' ns yonr sup- 1hae i,, ,till lime to h,v. lhem Faed Prop<r-port and help us to make tbe ly i,,,fo,e 10 .,;. 8 fo, yom Summer v.,.1ion. 
pay roll $1,000 per month T 3 Decayed Tec1h 001 only •"88"'• negle<1 of
Will you join the boosters T 3 your pe,wnol •Pa-•••ce but al"' ,mpa!, 
GEO . W. SQUIRE S i ,ou, health badly. 
IIAS•o•a I DR. SMITH 1>00:non11, 
C.JI. Ban-la l<o. l11 E•"' Olli.co 2doon north of E"llo Hotel, wilt be 
£. P. BM'On Center St. plemcJ to i.crve you. ~ 'ib~t:I~~·· P•~~-;88 31 I TREAT YOU RIGHT W.D•XflT Jod,lm i 
~+ -------------
Cache Valley Banking Co. 
(Incorporated) 
TITHING OFFIOE CORNER, LOGAN 
A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED. 
lnttre-¥\ ullo\\."ed on Time CcrUfh;atcH or Dtpt.,-,ll.s, S.r\ Vf:-;os Dlt-
POSlTS: re-c(l}v.-d.lu ,1.mnuute otOue Dollnr {lnd npwnrclfl ,rncl tnte-t<e:st 
p11.IO on Einme. ("OinftO\Ullle-d Qonru:rl,7, 
8Lud~n 18 wlll t\ud It eu,1,·cnlenl •ad •l\fe w tra,vc tbefr mone1 wt\h 
oa to be wlthdn.W"ll tu 1tult tbetr convenleuce. 
OALL AND SEE US. 
,, 
I· 
We Have the Finest Line of J 
Oysters in the City. Try Us LOCALS 
• k'1fh dollar~ of the µrocee,I. 
........ Epicurean Cafe 1rr.,rn ti,e r.Ulitary hnfl was tnme:I 
I:!."• )JR.la ~tr~ ... , nver tn th~ \,,and. 
ARE YO[! PA lt TIC UL,\ RI '1'111• ~1111111wr Srhuol circnLus 
IF ,;o LET nn, heinl( s~ul thro\tg-hou~ the 
stali! aud elsewhere. ALf MITCHELL .\cl,int11nl Lawrensen ,ni.t t,, 
C tJ T 1 o tr R fl A I R .\napuli, some lhrt•e ,,•,•el;• ""''· 
Don't Miss the Great 
Money Raising Sale 
'S°l)W Ooins: Ou At 
THE HUB 
Chu .... Pl'-•min~ i"i tto\\· I r~·iua- for 
W ,•sl l'nir,t 
I J~L nru~~arcl is in prdh 1':1• 
,!tape. Iii• will be nnahl•· 1-o }'1:J~-
,1U\" nuu c haM•h:tll th!°' se:t:-it)ll, :111,l 
Ill~~- oot lltteinpt f,,11:1 ;,JI 11e,t 
fttll . 
I PII< >TOO HA Pl I~ 
Rabe's Photo Parlors 
STUJ>E.:s!T:-- JIE,.\l 1-
<JC',\RTERS 
,t•E~ I.\L RAT~ n> "tTl 'DJ•:xT ~ 
't •o f)uu:-~ ~urU• ot Eal')" llri\« l 
Llh,~S . \."TAU 
Johnson's Car Cafe 
TIIE ONLY !:-'LACE 
Ft 1H <,OOD .\!EAL~ 
. \:--ii) (.'HILJ 
JtHt:-,..,0.1\ 4 PY.1'...HH:->OL\, f'n.•1•rill',un 
l!. ,.1 ... l"'l Surlh A'tf'r~J 
The Sl>ok meet, or l'tai, f111Pr- !-------------------------; 
,, t!Pgin tr ;ll hrlrt1c. -~•:nfPr'-'n,, .... 
Splendid Bargains w Fur. 
nishings, Hat s, Shoes a.nd 
C L O T H I N G 
We are the 
Students tlei!dr,uarters 
tt,ol'f ')lt,,1111111 1hr lint' eor 
..... , 0(11 l'iU)lJlll ... , Oo<-k'II, 
Sw.tJot,irry , p.,.,1 C:1u·,i. 
-~nd ~ul'('onlni.. 
will be held loPfP t+'11111rruw l',,1· 
the lir-l time in the hl,tniy .,( tlir 
Iustitut i .. u \\'e ,ta, , I 1,or ;fr tl 
rlu,·e. 
Tht+. nft£111•uo11r1 Wt.' ,•ro-.~ }1uh, 
! wilh th~ P4 nf P ... \ ~ood g-11111e i~ 
1 a~snrc:,J. ::nH.l Wt! ~tund on ex.eel .. 
IPnt. r•hau(•fl'. n,,r first ~nrn~ wit!l 
For Good, Serviceable, and Stylish 
Clothing, Shoesand Hats at areas-
onable price, examine those at 
DUNBAR ROBINSON & CO. 
67 N Main St. 
AlNr••KJhff!(>n ~ ... rib Mn1n, !1 
0.}0N~Utll lru-ul Court Oout<t' 
1 
Jli,, r. tld, y,•ar re,ull,•d in 11 2 10 
1 ~<'""'°" al the c11.l uf le11 iunin~~ . j Ile thl't'e ;,_ ______________________ __, 
l'mL ,J,,hn T. l'aiuc l,•ft y,,,ter- 11------------------------• 
,l11y fo1· Salt Lnke City. . \fl!·r a 
\\~m~nll1l~®ITll t&, ~®llll I little hn,inc,~ thero,. he \\ ill stnrl 
,_=====::==========;::=====: fnr gurupc to s1,rnd the summer. ~ J fo ,dll visit all tlw important 
ft@'(D~bn' unt Uplh'11I De11,1.rtm,ml la lU 
cb,.r~ of II et•ulfW-lt-~J ft,fr.1,('Ul'ul,ll 
l<f'lbbl(I Wat.eb l?t-1111trlnt,r 
B•nJ"11n S .ln W.,t e bt-11, C'loeo~-. Jt.>•th7 
C. M. WEND EL B OE 
1 linst,wk 1•n11ntrie, nucl will bP present nt nil the hi:r stock foirs . 
I 
He exped, tn 11 rrive in Lou,lon iu 
lime 111 ~•r the Ho~·at show thrrP. 
While aw,1~- he will hu) $15,000 
I 
wnrlh of lin-stll<'k for this schoc,1. 
Before the next is.sue of 8111<l-
enl Lifl', "The T-lnuer" will 
pn>hnhlr he cleliv<>r•d F'imch for 
"Th e P,111.zer" nro nnt i"oming in 
a, fo~l IL~ they slwnlll 1'hen• 
'.;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;;;;;;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;;:;:; j seems to he a lot of hesitat .iou on 
Athletic Knit Goods 
and 





145 N. Main, Logan. 
!hi' part of some in p:11·in:r for 
lhrir pi!'tures. Kindl.,· eonsidt•r 
lhnt ''The nuutr'' is r.ostin!? 
r•lose to $1 iOO. The er,grn\'er ond 
,,rinler, wh,1 lrnve ,lone their: 
work wPII, nre unpai,l. Sh,,uJtl 
Before Leaving School for 
Home , call at Howell Brothers 
and get a Pennant . . . . . • 
As a Special Offer you can 
take your choice of the largest 
asssortment of pennants ever 
show n for 50 cen ls. Value\ 
75c to 1.25 
Ho\vell Brothers 
lhry he MntpPIINl lo wail ror SP!- I 
t1(!-uwnl 1 'finw is limitt·d :md in• 
,min t hnt the ~t,tll' nm v irct the 
work ,lone lwfore the· dose of' 
•rhMl it is n~,•c-ssnry lhnl nil bill~! 1 .. , r:,i,l nl ODN'. ,_ ______________________ __ 
~ ---- . ..: - · -~-- ·--"":::.=-::;;-·-·- ·-·...,,,-·--•-3...,.,.-•'.'"~--~- -- z- · • -· - · ~~~¼~~✓-s4;"-'r<-3-,-•,~•,-.. - .. ...__. _ , -:C'<'~-;..- e- e.- ·--,-;t -:;.~-~ 
g, U · III Cor. 1:19 3 ~ 
~ - (J] Moses Was a Leader of Men ~ ~ V) (J] Napolian Was a Leader of Armies S ~ ~ :) .....,, ~ ~ fJI Thatcher Musk Co. the Leader of Musical Art ln5t. - i ~ L (JI The House of Quality n i 
+z...~ ;::..-.~ ~~~~ .... -.,~~-~~'-;..~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~-:>~~--;,~~;;;#;!Jj~~~;:»,,-~-,.;,-;»a,"'*J!lt + 
